. ./s today', world awake'
Or181t as Ieep to th e most 'I . I
Critical t '
VI a new,?
,me8 need your notice!

"AWAKEFROl\1 SLEEP!"
It hOll become a byword to say. "It b later thlin
yOU lhlnk!" Bul bywords are too often shoved. asIde
or taken for granted. It OOcomcm too casy therefo~
to laugh oft 8. weighty truth. Our times a~ generously heaped with 5COlfeNl anxIous 10 Ignore crItical
condItion •. They Ctffl on propaganda aimed at provIng the permanency of man's rule. InternatIonal
crises a.-e d\srellarded; moral colla\>Se IS pRned with
II wInk. But nineteen centuries ago a warning Will!
sounded agaInst such sleepy attitude: "You know the
season, that it Is already the hour Cor you to awake
{rom sleep. {or now our ph-aUon 11; nearer than al
the tIme when we became believers." The wrIter waa
the Inspired a!)O!lUe Paul; the eltntlon IS re<:Orded In
the Bible. at Rompns 13:11.
Showln. that he had In mlnd a Ume future (rom
the date of wriling. the !lBme apostle wrote to the
young Otrlstlan overseer, Timothy: "But ]rnow thll.
that In the lut day! crltlcal Umes hard to deal with
wUl be here. f' or men will be lovers at thell'tllelves,
lovers of money. IlE'lf-assumlng, hauMhty. blasphemers. dlllQbedlent to parenti. wIthout gratitude, with
no lovIng-kIndness. having no naturnl a1(ectlon. not
op£'n to any agrecment, slanderHa. wIthout selfcontrol, fiere.>, wIthout love of goodness. betruyers.
headstrong. puffed up with self-esteem, lovers of
pleasures rather than lovers ot God, having a fonn
at godly devotion but provIng false to Its power:
and from these turn away."-2 Timothy 3:1-5.

Ullheayals Since UJ14
Even the most careless glan(:(! at current new&papers convlncea tbat the multiplied recur~nce of
these acls of violence against a background of world
upheaval ha.s caught up with our times. None who
have lived through the ]Xlrlod will deny the sweeping changes overtaking human BOclety since the out2

brule: of World War 1 In 1914. Along with tolal war.
tond 5hort\l.ges tlnd pestilence Wt panic proportiolUl:
and the trembling earth shook literally In the thTOf'S
or mighty 'quakes. While such surfllce violence multiplied from 1918 until l!)39, men paid 11£1 service to
peace while p('('parlng for war. Then the holocau.st
e..xploded that WIlS destined to dwarf even World
Will' I. Ita aflereffects bave tlffeded man's whole ure
Jill"e these (!I'cnli" found you Cilst Mlcep or on the
alert ~ Furthermore. when the offspring ot World
WII(' I. the League of Nation.. dted under the gun5
of World Waf U. were you .haken? Now that 11.5
successor. the U. N .. has phlnged madly to the brink
of II. y"t uncertaln catacJysm. do yOU hear th" aJsrm?
When you read of murders wltllout motive. of untamed juvenile delinquency. even unnatural hatred
of children for parenl.5. of se:>eual ImmoraJlty and
perversion In Hoodllke proportions. does It sUr you?
When crime probe. unn'll trusted POlilleaJ heads Ii8
base. conniving crlmlna.ia: wilen bribery Is found
corruptlng college youth$. do you wince! Are you
moved. excited. awake to the significance of these
thIngs! Or dO you slcep on. grippe<! by Ihe se<llltl\"CS
DC propaganda tor II lal,...
er tomorrow?
Religious organimliom;
seek to quiet tears. BUI
their own political aJ!IlIa-

,

Bible Ignorance and spiri tual lethargy convict them
beton! they get .tarted. Th~n science rush.,. to the
rescue, ofterlng the atQmlc bomb Wi the weapon to
make war unthinkable. Instead. It ma kes It all
but unavoidable and "peace" unbearable. SlmJlar
attempts to Quiet the restles!l sleepers come [rom
the schools, the newspap.el"l, neWllreels, raClto and
televIsion.
World newl agencletl are good N'pOrtel"l. An ~'ent
OC(:Utll In a remote eorner of the globe. I n B('e<lnds It
lion the wire: In minutes It II InternaUonal neWI.
and an hour can see It In print. But the>;e sOurces
choose to Ignore news ot modern algnltleanee from
Goerl Word. Concerning the "last days" of vlolenee,
JesU$ Chrlst told hll dlllClples to look for nation and
klngdom risIng against one another. food shortages,
pestllenee, earthquaketl, global pOlitical organizations
and wldHpread fear along with the announcement
of God'a established klngdom.-Matthew 2<1: Mllrk 13:
Luke 21.

Do N ot Be Blinded to Chris t 'S Presen ce
Rot;e-c;olon!d propaganda. Ignorlng these facts
while consoling human schemes. forwards the blind·
ne&8 about whIch Paul warned.: "If, now, the good
news we dC!Clare II In fact veiled. it Is veiled amOn\i:
those who are perf&hlng, among whom the god of
this system of things h8.li bllnded the mInds Of the
unbelleveMl, that the illumInation of the glorlou$
good news about Chrl.t, who II the Imsge ot GOO.
might not shIne through."-2 CorInthians -4:3, 4.
Concerning his second presence. Jesus used /I. stml·
lat comp.arh;.on to literal light: "For lust as the lightning cornel out of eastern parll and shines over to
western parn. 10 the presence of the Son of min
will be." (Matthew 24:21) The !tgM of his second
presence 1$ not :kept secret tor only Ii few. but 8&
lightning II seen by aIL. so the message of hla In_
visIble IreCOnd pl"eSence 15 dC!C.lared. to enlighten mf!n
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of all natIons. \\'Qrld eVI'ntfi make Ul' a pan of Ule
vIsIble sl8n or his prellence. But Icolfel1l still bleat
that 'hlstnry I. only repealing Itself', and never ,dO
see the light. Referring to thOle In his day IhM heard
and re (~ to believe, then contrastIng Ulem with
hi. true dlsclplt'll. the Muter s:Jld:
"Thls Is why 1 speak tQ them by the use of Illu ....
trallons, because, laoklng. they look In vaIn. and
hearing. they hear In vain, neither do t hey get the
senile o f It
. However, happy 1l1"i! your eyCli because they behold, and your ears because they hear.
Fo r I truly lIOy to you. Many propheu IU1d righteous
men desired to see the things you nre beholding and
did not see them. lind to hear the thIngs you are
hearIng and did not hear them:'-MIIUhew 13:13-17.
Now the lseu can be matched to pnwe the truly
slgnlOcant news ot thlll age, that the Lord has been
enthroned, that he reIgns! To appreclate this, \be
eaT.!! must be kept tune<! to properly underlltand.
Thil great truth must be segregated from the tidl!:S
of propaganda thilt Hood the world. The eyes must
be sharp and alert. anxious to rlCan the pages 01
God's Word, to compare. thus to recognIze futrulment
of vlllli prophecies when world e"enu untold them
before us In tllese unparalleled limes.
NQw. Indeed, It Is 'taler Ulan you think'! It Is
much later In thIS world's allotted lHeUme than It
dares reallze. Such Is the proper conclusIon to draw
from comparison of the foretold sIgn wi t h modern
newl reports. It Is a sure .sIgn or IInlsh to the old
system or t hIngs that crIes peace, but II s t rICken
wIth wars. professes godllness, yet reeks wIth Immorality, boasUl of wake:fulnellB whlle It Is sound
asleep. Observe all these world happenIngs, then. "Q
these thing, starl to occur, raise yourselves erect IU1d
UtI. your heads up, because yOUr deliVerance Is getting near.'" (Luke 21:28) So sleep no ItJn~er, but
rejoice that ·It Is already tbe hour to awake from
.Ieep" and to likewIse alert. I)l hel":ll. Jeno\'ah God's
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kln.ldom. by Jesla Christ II d('ltlned to ('nd min',
every amlctlon and WW, Extension of ItlI power 10
the earth Inllde this .Ienerallon will be the greau.1
blcaln.l In man', hlltOry, AI~y It Is hll molt
thrllllna: neWI. I..etIrn thl. good ne ..·• and be Inlly

awake to the times!
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The temlmonUlly. 32-page newt magulne
Au.'Okef aClCUralely rePOrta on global attllJn
and matters of broadest Interest. It employ.

nelthu oommerdal adltertillna:. censorship nor
propaganda. A\OOkr. oonth..lonJ are honest ,
up-to-dlte and hopeful bec/lu.se t r ltlcal mOdern
times Ire Itl('wed with 'he Bible', destl'lption
of these (illY. In mind, It linda weloome In
hornell and om~. world·wlde. In numerous
languages. The lulw::rlllUon rate Ia '1.00 a
year, twenty-four oopll'l. Send your lubolcrlplion to the addreM below.
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